
Exodus 6:1-3 from 4 different Bibles (/translations) showing the translation and use of God's proper name.

Hebrew text w/Strong's #'s
American Standard Version 1897: God's name 
replaced with the attempted English translation.

Ex 6:1 

 Exo 6:1  6258 עתה 4872 משׁה 413 אל 3068יהוה  559ויאמר

3027 ביד 3588 כי 6547 לפרעה 6213 אעשׂה 834 אשׁר 7200תראה

 מארצו׃ 1644 יגרשׁם 2389 חזקה 3027 וביד 7971 ישׁלחם 2389חזקה
776  

And Jehovah said unto Moses, Now shalt thou see 
what I will do to Pharaoh: for by a strong hand 
shall he let them go, and by a strong hand shall he 
drive them out of his land.

Ex 6:2 Exo 6:2  559 ויאמר 4872 משׁה 413 אל 430 אלהים 1696וידבר

3068יהוה׃  589 אני 413אליו   
And God spake unto Moses, and said unto him, I 
am Jehovah:

Ex 6:3 
Exo 6:3  413 ואל 3327 יצחק 413 אל 85 אברהם 413 אל 7200וארא

3808 לא 3068יהוה  8034 ושׁמי 7706 שׁדי 410 באל 3290יעקב

3045נודעתי׃   

and I appeared unto Abraham, unto Isaac, and unto
Jacob, as God Almighty; but by my name Jehovah 
I was not known to them.

King James Version w/Strong's #'s 1769: God's 
personal name replaced with “LORD” in all 
caps to distinguish it from the title lord.

Bishop's Bible Translation 1568: One of the 
earliest attempts at an English translation of the 
Divine name.

Ex 6:1

Then the LORD3068 said559 unto413 Moses,4872 
Now6258 shalt thou see7200 what834 I will do6213 to 
Pharaoh:6547 for3588 with a strong2389 hand3027 
shall he let them go,7971 and with a strong2389 
hand3027 shall he drive them out1644 of his 
land.4480, 776

Then the Lorde sayde vnto Moyses: Nowe shalt 
thou see what I wyll do vnto Pharao: for in a 
mightie hande shal he let them go, and in a 
mightie hande shall he dryue them out of his 
lande. 

Ex 6:2 And God430 spoke1696 unto413 Moses,4872 and 
said559 unto413 him, I589 am the LORD:3068

And God spake vnto Moyses, and said vnto him: I 
am Iehouah. 

Ex 6:3

And I appeared7200 unto413 Abraham,85 unto413 
Isaac,3327 and unto413 Jacob,3290 by the name of 
God410 Almighty,7706 but by my name8034 
JEHOVAH3068 was I not3808 known3045 to them.

I appeared vnto Abraham, Isahac, and Iacob as an
almightie God: but in my name Iehouah was I 
not knowen vnto them.

 In 1890 James Strong, S.T.D., LL.D., assigned a number to each significant Hebrew or Greek word  : יהוה
in creating his well accepted Strong's exhaustive concordance. The number 3068 was assigned to God's 
personal name. Below is the Strong's definition for that Jewish word; for God's personal name.

.Y@hovah (yeh-ho-vaw')   Sounds like “Yea Vah” to English speakers יהוה

                            “Yea Vah” is not a proper written representation for יהוה .

 "the existing One" = יהוה
         1.  the proper name of the one true God 

KJV Word Usage and Count

LORD 6510 

GOD 4 

JEHOVAH 4 

variant 1

This King James concordence illustrates how
the King James translators substituted LORD
for יהוה over six thousand times.  They  also
translated it  4 times as Jehovah, 4 times as
GOD, and once as something else. Many of
the old King James Bibles include a preface
stating  they  substituted  “LORD”  (all  caps)
for יהוה and used “Lord” where lord was the
original word meaning.

Note:  יהוה  is God’s name. No substitution seems appropriate. (Lev 24:16) 
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